
LIVING SPRINGS

 DONATION FORM 
Gift Aid Declaration 

SIGNATURE DATE

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that Living Springs will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I under-
stand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on 
every £1 that I have given.

Please make the annual / quarterly / monthly (delete as appropriate) payments detailed below debiting my/our 
account shown until further notice.

Please send: to Living Springs, Barratts Coppice Farmhouse, Bridgnorth Road, 
Stourton, Nr Stourbridge, West Midlands DY7 6QY

Living Springs - Registered Charity no: 1082726    Company no: 4014173

Please pay to:  HSBC, Stourbridge Branch, Sort Code Number 40-43-17
For the credit of: Living Springs Account number 51874446

By making this donation I also consent to these details being added and stored on the Living Springs 
secure computer systems.

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you 
must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to 
adjust your tax code. Please notify Living Springs if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home 
address, or no longer pay su�cient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

One-O� Donation 

I wish to make a one-o� donation of £                             and enclose a cheque made payable to Living Springs

quoting with each payment the reference                                                                                (your name) 

the sum of £                             starting on the         day of              20

NAME                                                                          ADDRESS

                                                  POSTCODE                              TELEPHONE    

SIGNATURE                                                           DATE 

Regular Donation by Standing Order 

NAME

BANK NAME   

BANK ADDRESS  

SORT CODE ACCOUNT No   

ADDRESS

POSTCODE TELEPHONE 

L/employment/sta� folder/Giving Response Form-Jan12

YOUR DETAILS 

YOUR BANK DETAILS 


